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FORD TRCCK WITH TWO TOX
neae, with a single picture In a room,
beautifully hung; one vase of good

Co., $500; R J. Hendricks. Roy

R. Wise. $250; Wm. Xeimeyer, $500;
Dr. F. H. Thompson $300: C H. Burg- -

b far reaching In effect and which
will go very far toward making this
city a city of homes and a city of1DAIMCE HIDESL.M.HUMlines containing perhaps two flowers,

ATTACHMENT. RCXS LIKE A

TOB

OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

homes is bound to be the ctiy beauU-- j bardt Jr. $500; Union Abstract Co.the result restful and artistic In the ex
ful. When people own their homes, f,QQ; Curtis Cr-s- $50; E. T. Barnea cars oftreme.

"Summing it all up," he said in eonGREET DECORATOR th.v . mri n twain I fv the moutsldei 11000; Steusdorff Bros. $!00; Earl
Phone 35STt Court Streetcusion. "we find the keynote is sim- -

Tick So Tosgl Then he added as a final
H Anderson, $590; Salem Hardware
Co, $1009; Vick Bros.. $500; Salem
Auto Co., $508; Peoples Cash. Store.

as well aa inside and civic pride will
take an upward stride; people will be
more contented and prosperous and

thought-'aimplici- ty and elimination."WHOLECTURESHERE 39: raber Kay Farmer,.,.,-,...-' f, ,h. f .tn Bros, $500;
' r .11 AAA Tln . . 1 T, . . . , - ,1 ( .

and SACKS'
WANTED

Best Prices SiisnjZr
CALL 398

CAP1TALJUNXC0.
Tha Squirt Deal Bsaatn Chenwketa Bt. nZ

C'VVV, I All! X. ttliatC, fJVW, UIUOUthe capital city grow will become a
habit.

W. W.MOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE TICTRCLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

m bui

Chinese Medicine and Tea On.
Ha i medicine whiea will cut aay

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. It.

until 8 P. SC.

153 Soutk His et.
Salem, Oregon. . Phone 1SI

StoltZ. $200; Aug. Huckestein, $500;
Dr. Clements, $500; Mrs. L. G. Curtis.
$250.

The following citizens subscribed
stock in the Home Builders company:

T. B. Kay, $2000; R. V. Hazaiu,
TO ELECT OfTICERS $S08; Dan J. Fry. $2000; Sidney B. El-

liott, $500; J. F. Hutchason. $500; P, JOURNAL H'AT ADS PAT

For Colds, Grip or luriueuza
and as a Preventative, take LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUIXIXE Tablets.
Look for E. W. GROVE'S signature
on the box. SOc (Adv)

E,. Fullerton. $500; C. B. Clancey,

A large and representative audience
Mled the auditorium of the Commer-

cial club Tuesday night, giving the
riost complimentary attention to JSver-e-lt

Phippa Babcock. n archi-
tect and interior decorator of Port-
land, who spoke upon "Decorative
Textiles." He was brought to Balem

If tbe Salem Art league, his address
lieing a, scheduled number upon the
yearly program. .

sir. Babcock went Into interesting

$500; O. Putnam, $500; J. Wm. ChamTHURSDAY EVENING
bers. $1000: H. H. Haynes. $500; C. W.
Niemeyer, $500; F. W. Schmidt, $500:
F. A. Thener, $200; W. M. Hamilton,
$209; S. P. Kimball, $500; Kafoury(Continued from page one) Broa, $500; Theo Roth. $500; Dr.
H. Byrd, $500; Roth Grocery Co., Cured t

BOs Piles
be a maa for manager. The managerdetail, dealing almost altogether with

American-mad- e fabrics. He treated
$t00; O. E. Waters. $500; F. G. Decka-bec-

$500; W. W. Moore, $500; Hart- -wanted Is a man who will have no pri
man Bros. $600; Z. J. Riggs, $500; D.
D. Socolofsky. $500: J. J. Roberts.

Xiiaaf of the hi out beautiful and ul

productions .Illustrating his re-
mark with, generous samples. He $2o0; Dr. B. L. Sleeves, $500; W. S.

Cllle. $500; C. A. Park, $500; F. E.said the war had developed the indus-
try Im Immense proportions, our tex Schacfer, $10; I. Qreenbaum, $50fl;

F. S. Lamport, $1000) U. G. Shipley,tiles, heretofore being imported. He
pronounced home-mad- e goods equal $500; J. H. Albert, $500; Wm. Oahls--i every way to foreign-mad- e. Our

Vow 88 Tears Old But Works At
Tradeef Blacksmith and Feels

Yennger Since PHea
f

Arefaoae.
The oldest active blacksmith in

.Michigan is still pounding his an-

vil in the town of limner thanks
to my internal method for treating

dorf, $250; I. M. Hicks, $1000; C. S.
Hamilton, $1000; A. N. Bush, $5000;

designs, materials, color combinations
Spaulding Co., $5000; Dr. A. C. Scott.
$600; Dr. Fisher, $1000; Wm. McGil- -

and even the colors themselves bad
ptoved entirely satisfactory, tl.e latter,
while not guaranteed to be permanent.

piles.vre nevertheless fart, being tried out
christ, Jr $500; Patton Bros.. $500;
E. Hofer & Son, $500; W. H. Dancy,
$100; John McNary, $500; Clifford
Brown. $1000; F. L. Utter. $250; W. O.
Slolz, $200; Otto Hopues. $500: Dr.

under the super-h- ot Italian sun.
Materials Shown.

Mr. Babcock displayed many charm

vate interests to serve and one who

will be lndenendent In every way. A
man who will have the interest of Sa-

lem at hart and will take up the work
with the aim to make Salem a city af
Homes where people will be encour-
aged to own their own homes and will
strive to ae that more people build
home In Salem. He can be a man
who has other Interests but, a man who
will or can put aside all other inter-
ests when It Is necessary for him to
look after the detail work of the com-
pany. A man who Is honest and will

every care to see that people who
build through this company get fair
treatment, and at the same time one
who realizes that the company he
manages must also receive fair treat-
ment.

This movement will be a great bene-
fit to Salem and will enable many peo-

ple to own their, own homes If the
right man is selected as manager. If
ho has the Interest of the ctly at heart
he will get plenty of houses to build
and will build 'them and will make a
fair profit for the company and please
the people who build homes. If the
purpose for which this company is

Ing cretonnes, dwelling briefly upon
their possibilities. He followed with

Dan Basker, $500; Luther J. Chaptn,
$260; J. C. Perry, $500; C. P. Bishop,
$1000; H. L. Stiff, $1000: Marion Autowonderful French linens, representing

hand-bloc- k printing an art not yet
Introduoed (into this country. This
work .and the same patterns have been I . AIn existence for hundreds of years in

Man never thinks of his socks until.. . (and then he thinks aloud). Come on,

now, lay in a supply and go holeless for a while. Youll be glad for this

reminder.

300 PAIRS OF SOX
AT 30c A PAIR

Natural grey in color Medium Weight, and

a Liberal Sprinkling of Wool, too

These socks fill a between season want for men in many walks of life
whose time is spent out of doors. They are muech better than coarse
cotton socks and much cheaper than either fine wool or cotton. Fros-
ty or damp mornings are in orner now. Remember there are only 300

v. . pairs of these one weight one color, one price.

Triangle Linen Collars 20c

Sabiet Smilethe old country.
when stomach do theirHe also showed marvelous examples

ft old KngllHh block printing, one of
work and bowels move naturally.

the most beautiful designs showing me
1 uncus Tudor rose, conventionalised

' Fretful, crying babies need

MRS-WINSLOW-

':

SYRUP
Ik Utah? tni ClilWi UtiLoor

rnd employed In exactly the same way
as it was on the original niece. The
rtiglish glaze chintzes were also of organized is. to be accomplished It will to make the stomach digest food

end bowel) to more tj they
much Interest. This art is controlled
entirely by forelnn countries, but It is
rrobable that It will be an Industry m

should, contains no alcohol.
be accomplished! because the stock-
holders selected the right men as di-

rectors for,the proper mn as directors
will select the right man as manager

opiates, narcotics, or oltirr
harmful ingredients.America before long. The fabric was

suggested as being especially good for
club buildings, sun rooms, or publlo

At mat drnsuittM
and the right man as manager will

buildings of any description, being make the company a success and do a
work for the city of Salem which will

Tobacco Hardens the Ar-

teries, Overtaxes the Heart

Mr. Jacob Lyon, Homer! Mich.
I wish that you could hear hlm

tell of his many experiences with
ointments, salves, dilators, etc., be-
fore he tried my method. Here Is a
letter Just received from hiin:
Mr. E. R. Page, Marshall, illch,

lear Sir: I want you to know
what your treatment has done for
me. I had suffered with piles formany years and used suppositories
and all kinds of treatments, but
never got relief until I tried yours.
Am now completely ouied. Although
I am 88 years old, and the oldest
active blacksmith in Michigan, I
feel years younger since the piles
have left me. I will surely recom-
mend it to all I know who sufferthis way. You can use my letterany way you wish and I hope itwin lead others to try this wonder-ful remedy.

m Tours truly,
J. L. LYON.

There are thousands of afflicted
Keople suffering with piles whoyet tried the one sensi-
ble way of treating them.

Don't be cut. Don't waste money
on foolish salvea ointments, dila-tors, etc., but send today for a FreeTrial of my internal method for thehealing of Piles.

No matter whether your case laor long standing or recent develo-pmentwhether It is occasional orpermanent you should send forthis free trial treatment.
.? "natter where you live nomatter what your age or occupationif you are troubled with piles, my

m!.td nJ" r,,lleI promptly.
offr of free treat-ment is too Important for you toneglect a single day. Write now.Send no money. Simply mail thecoupon but do this now TODAY.

and Shortens Life
Says Dr. Connor, Who Suggests a Simple Test to Find If

vrrf transparent, and easily cleaned
wHh a damp cloth.

Attractive casement cloth, made in
the United States wag another fabric

hown. This is utilized In many in-
fective ways on windows.

Mr. Habeotk pronounced velvets,
In masks and brocades the aristocrats
nf draperies, showing many unusual,
bizarre and charming samples as illus-
trations. Every piece shown was
American-made- . He suld the old Ital-
ian textiles were no finer In workman-rhlp- ,

doslfrn and color. Our brocadesart equally wonderful. Still another
remarkable fabric was utrecht cloth a

of the Angora goat. The long
hair Is woven In such a manner that!t practically resist wear, and Is uti-
lized In making furniture coverings.

Old IiIimmi Shown,
Aa sample of the most celebratedpiece of linen ever printed aroused

r..uch Interest, It Is of Scotch origin,
nd is a remarkable example of the

hand-bloc- k work, Shadow prlutlng
l.kewlse aroused much complimentary

Is Hurting You. Can You Stand It?

New Vork Dr. Connor, formerly of morning, before, taking your usual
smoke, walk up three flights of stairsJohns Hopkins hospital, gays: Hund
at a regular pace, then stop. If youreds of thousands of men wlto amoks ROLLEDfind that vou are out of breath, if vour

and chew and who believe themselves heart beat is forced, trembling or ir
ueallhy are suffering from progressive OATS N A.organic ailments. They would never

regular, you may be the victim of a
functional or organic heart trouble. If
vou feel that vou must smoke or chew
to quiet your nerves, you are a slave

have been afflicted had it not been for
the use of tobacco and most of thorn
would soon get well if they would to tbe tobacco habit nnd are slowly

criticism. poisoning yourself with the insidious

FREE PILE REMEDY .
H. Page,
Page Bldg., Marshal), Mich.

Please send free trial of your
Method toi

stop tne uaa oi louacco.
The best known habit forming'prin-eipa- l

of tobaoeo is nicotine, but the
most deadly and demoralizing is fur-
fural. Both are deadly poison, which,
when absorbed by tha system slowly,
but surely, affect tho nerves, mem-
branes, tiamtes, .vital organs and vital-
ity of the body.

The harmful effect of tobacco var

deadly drugs, nicotine and furfural. In
either case; you have just two alterna-
tives keep on with your s,elf poison-
ing process regardless of the dangers,
and suffer the consequences, or rid
yourself of the habit and escape the
dangers.

You can overcome the craving and
stop tho tobacco habit in a very short
time by using the following inexpens-
ive formula: Go to any drug store and

As Mr. Babcock progressed he made
uggestions for the employment of the

lexilies shown, giving the colors most
effective In combination with those In
he material. Vivid colors that reflectlight and sunshine are excellent for

Bun rooms, stripes and heavier fabrics
suntl colors where more massive andelfgant furnishings are to be used. A

or color in a drapery sug-C-

endless possibilities In oarrylng
sk for Nicotol. Take one tablet aftervm ins aecoratlng of a room. A single

ies and depends on circumstances and
the individual. In some it causes gener-
al dobility, others catarrh of the throat
indigestion, eonstipatlon, extreme norv
ousnesi, sleeplessness, loss of memory,
lack of will power, cowardice and fear,

each meal and in a comparatively short
time you will have no desire for tobac
co. Tho craving will have left you.
with the nicotine poisoning out of

Jump from Bed
in Morning and

Drink Hot Water

your system your general health will
quickly improve.

--Noto: When asked about Nicotol,

mental contusion, etc.; in others it
causes heart disease bronchial trou-
bles, hardening of the arturies, palpi-
tation of the heart, tuberculosis, can-
cer aud tho common affliction known
as tobacco heart.

If you uaa tobacco la any form you
easily detect its harmful effects ly
making tho following simple tests:
Kead aloud a full page from a book.
If your voice bocomes muffled, hoarse

piece or pottery offers the same
r.ucleue, If one really cares to take
the time to study effects.

Anyone planning a house, he said,
fcnuld not rely upon his own ideas

first ,nd consult an architect and dec-
orator Inst The reverse should rule,
necorators found very few houses con-
structed by tlie former method, In any
wjr imtlfartory. K'lthor the windows

re placed wrong; the celling are too
high or too low. or the fireplace Is In
the corner of the room an arrange-
ment that should tinver be made,

HlmpUclty Is Keynote,
It whs gratifying, Mr. Halicoek said,

to su the growing good tuste in home
designing niul furnishing. Even the

one of our leading druggists said: Ni-

cotol is truly a wonderful remedy for
the tobacco habit. It iw way ahead of
anything wo hnvo over sold before. We
are authorized by the manufacturers
to refund the money to every dissatis

Telia why everyone should drink
hot water each morning

before breakfast.

fied customer and we would not per
10 see tne Healthy bloom In yourmit tho use of our name uuless the remand indistinct nnl you must frequently

clear your throat, the chances are that face, to sec your skin get clearer and
clearer, to wake up without a head- -

edy possessed unusual merit.'! Nicotol
is sold in this oitv under an iron clad
money buck guarantee by all up to
date druggists. (Adv)

acne, backache, coated tongue or a
our throat is affected by catarrh and

It may be tho 'beginning; of vary seri-su- s

catarrhal trouble. Next, in the nasty oreatn, in fact to reel yourpoorer olHSses display a knowledge of
ih rnrrect. "nut, of course," he

best, day In and day out, just try in-

side bathing every morning for a week

A NewWinter Pudding
is steamed in true English style, yet
light and digestible because made with

Koiti, -- were are still those who clln, Before breakfast each day, drink ato the old Idea that beauty comes by glass of real hot water with a tea- -lining a nous,, with a conglomerate
mass of furniture, walls

spoonful of limestone phosphate In ItDIAMOND QUALITYconjested with picture ,and every as a harmless means of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-
els the previous day's indigestible

tiling else in keeping."
He pictured In cunlrast the Japa waste, sour bile and toxins, thus

cleansing and purifying the entire all"Syrup of Figs"

aC

meniary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action ofChild's Laxative ROLLED OATS"...... ... .
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully Inmaw iu tongiK'i HiHiiovn imiIwiiis
vigorating. It cleans out all the sourironi stoiiuu'li,, llnr mid

IH1UI--

IhJnM
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one a fine appetite for break-
fast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the drug
store, but is sufficient to demon-
strate that those who are subject to
constipation, bilious attacks, acid
stomach, rheumatic twinges or whose
skin is sallow or pallid, that one week
of inside bathing will have them look-
ing and feeling better every way.

(Adv)

The increased cost of farm-
ing hiakes necessary the
direful selection of seeds im-
proved varieties that reduce
profitable crop.

A Safe Guide
to Quality and

Fair Price
Our Seed Catalog and Planter's
(iuide is tlw standard rcferrnc
for growers of the Northwest,
tana .sir complct lawsol S(rrft,Tms

vi IHaraa. lltlm PiHisry and
iuppliM, Sprays and 6r)r.Ltoiry urft and bgwrmant

Such big, full-flavor-
ed flakes,

electrically toasted to a rich
golden color, add savor to
many an ordinary dish.

Here is one of the 77 new recipes
given in Rolled Oats and jus
Pancake Flour Cook Book by Isa-bel- le

Clark Swezy. It's just off the
press.' A postcard request will bring
you a free copy. Address our home
office. West Waterway, Harbor
Island, Seattle.

Fisher's Rolled Oats
Holiday Pudding.

H cupful butter.
H cupful sugar.
IH cnpfuls FISHER'S BI.KN1)

FLOUR.
H teaspoon ful salt.
Vi teaspoonfui ginger.
'A Laspoonfu! maeo,
M teaspoonfui cloves.
H pound seeded raisins.

pound seedless rslnins or s.

M found finely sliced" citron.
I cupful cooked FISHER'S KOLLED

OATS.
H cupful molasses.
H teaspoonfui sods. .

I tablespoonfula bot water.
Cream butter and sugar. M!x '--

sift flour and spicea. Add to flonr
mixture fruit, mixing flour ell
through It Dissolve soda m "
water and add to molasses and stir
this Into butter and sugar, then add
flour, mix thoroughly, turn IMS
greased pudding molds, filling two-thir-

full, and steam three hour.
then bake one hour. Serve hot w
plain or lemon pudding sauce (See
Fairies' Cook Book) or serve WW
sliced ss fruit cake.

I III BUY REMNANTS
, , AT TBI

Remnant Store
tS4 Norta Commercial

This handsome boc!i
Is more than a Catski
lt$ a trtio duida to
Profitable Planting

Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators, Fender and Gas Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators a epectatty

Ford Radiators for Sale

ll a 12th Street. Saiem. Ore.

W
J'j, ,

i r1"

Your Nan rikJ ht on our Mailioa Mat
ASK KM I ATAUsj FISHER FLOURING MILLS COMPANY

SEATTLE
TACOMA PORTLAND ?itK?0N

OM '
end I J

SaWwHW J
k- r ! 9

' Accept "CaK forma" 8jrr, of Tigs
aijr tee for the asm California oa

la package, Uea yon ire iur roar
hilofi kana( the best tod cost earn

less laratfv er rkyaio for the little
twnark, river tad bowels. Childrea

ita deliciom fruity Mat. FuU
fr child's dose aa aaek bot-

tle. Oin ft witaouWaaf.
UMUrt I most my "Caiiforaia"

(Ad)

i

EaatFirat
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sad

DRAPERIES
MABB TO OEi TO FIT

TOTJ 8WINDOW&

C&HAHITC!!
148 Coart Brest

rW If


